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r. I!.TTNODIJCTION

I. At its 103rd neetrl]g on 20 December 1983' the GeneraL Assernbly adopted

resolution3S/IE9entitlednstrengtheningofsecurityandco-operationinthe
Maditorurr".n reqion", the operative part of which read as follows:

',The ceneral Assenbly,

"1. Recocrr izest

(a) That the securlty of the !4ealiterranean is closely linked with
international peace and secur ityt

(b) That further efforts are necessary for the reductl'on of tension and

of armarnents and for the creation of conditions of security and fruitful

"L"e"t"ai". 
in all fields for aII countries and peoples of the

Medilerranean, on the basis of the princ iples of sovereignty'
i;;;;;;.o., territorial inteqritv, securitv' non-interve nt ion and

non-inter ference, non-violation of international borders' non-use of
ftrce or threat or use of force, the lnadnissibility of the acquisition
of terrltory by force, che peaceful settlenent of disputes and respect

for sovere ignty over natural resources?

(c) The need for juat antt viable solutions to existing problefts and

crises in tlte area, on the basis of the provl sions of the charter and of

relevant reaolutions of the Unite'l llations, the withdrawal of foreign
forces of occupation anal the rlght of peoples under colonial or foteign
donlnation to se lfietermination and independencel

'r2. Encourages ef ftrts for int€nsifyirg existing and promoting new forns

ot "*-6iGIGi 
in various fields, particularlv those ained at reducing

iension- ana strer8tfienirg conf iderce and security in the reqlonl

Urges !'lediterranean States to inforn Che Secretary-General of any

corE er ted efforts ainecl at promotirE and strengthening security and

co-operation ln the t'ted iter raneant

'4. Urges aII States to co'operate t{ith Medlterranean States in efforts
to .nf,ifrJ security and co-operation in the l4ed iter raneani

"5. Invites tie secre tary-Gener a I to give due atlention to t}|e questlon

oi'p.iT"", t."rtiay-."a ."'-op"rutiott in the Mediter ranean reqion andr if
requesbed to do so, co rendt advice and assistance to concerted efforts
by l4editerranean countries in pronotl ng peace, security and co-operatlon
in tl||e reg ioni

Requests the Secre tar y-Genera 1 to suhmic to tie General Assenbly at

rt" tffir.th sesslon,;n the basis of arr repries received and

notificat-ions sukrnitbed in the irnplem€ntation of t],le present resolution
anal taking into account ttre debate on this question durinq its
ttrtr tf etghth session, a ccmprehenaive report on strenqtlrenirq security
and co-operatlon in the I'led iter ranean;
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"7. Decides to include in
session the item ent itl ed
the lFditerranean region',.

tie provi sional agenda of its thirty_ninth
"Strenqthening of security and co-operation in

2. Pursuant to that resolution, tbe Secre tary_cenera l, on 8 February 1983,addressed a note verbale to the covernnents of Menber states of the united Nationsrequestinq their views on the question of the slrenqtlening of securii! anaco-op€ration in the Mediterranean region, in accordance with the relevant
Paragraph s of t}e resolution.

3: The present repor t is submitted in accordance vri th paraqraph 6 of resolution38/189 and is based on repries received so far frorn 14 covernnents, as we' as onthe debate on the question at the thirty-eighth session of the cenerar Assenbry.section rr is a sunmary of the debate on ttre question at the thirty-eighth sessionof the General Assernbry. section rrr contains t,'e vi e\^'s of states as transnrttedin their replies to the Secretary-cenera I rs note verbale. Replies andnotifications tlat may be_received subsequently wil.l be published as addenda to thepresent report, A llst of documents on if,. it!. Is annexed Co the report.

II. SUMI4]\RY OF THE DEBATE ON THE QUESTION OF STREIGfl{ENTNG OF
SECURITV AND CGOPERATION IN THE IJEDITERRANEAN REGTON
DURING TI'E TH]RTY-ETGHTH SESSION OF TIIE GEMRAL ASSEMBLY

A. Inportance of the subject
4. D:rirg the debate, many deleqations stressed the inpor tance of th€ subfect ofstrenqthening of peace, security and co-operation in the Mediterranean region.They urderlined f}|e strateqic irnpor tanc e ;f the l€diterranean sea, lrhich forns alink between rno oceans and tlrrel continents. Th ey noted the increasing tensionard crises in t,'e region, which; in their vievr, were capabre of leading to seriousthreats not only to the reqion but also to the wor r.d as a who.'e. sorne deregationsstated t.'at tbe security of the l,bditerranean and the security of tf,e aJjacentreqions were interdep€ndent and in this context one of them referred to GenerarAssembly resolution 37/IIB of 16 Decenber 1982.

5' GIe deregation, referring to the corcept of a zone of peace and co-spsr'3gra''in the. !4editerranean region and noting the ub""n.. of any c.l-ear atefinition of thecorEept, pointed out the necessity of definirE it.s scope and qeographical tinits.Another deregatlon was of the vier^, that the concept shourd be defined in such a wayas to irclude the ideas of zone of peace, security and co_cperation, nuclear_weapon_free zones' and zones free frorn the presence of foreign military forces. one olherdelegation was of t})e view t'at the corcept shourd be defined further to incrudeecononic and technical cG-operation anong Mediterranean states.

t.

(

Med i ter ra nea n
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c. General suPport for the goal of strengtheninq of
security and c}-operation in the lGditerranean

6. A large nurnber of delegations reiterated their suppor t for tJ|e objective of
strengtheninq of security and co-operation in the l'lediterranean region. They
continued to view tbe trxornotion ot peace, secwlty and co-operation in the
l'tediterranean reg lon as a aignificant contribution to vtor ld peace, security and
croperation, and they expressed tieir readlness to continue the discussion on the
subject. one delegation noted that the countries of the socialist community
ateached prine inpor tanc e to t]re problen of strenq tl-e nirE international security in
the Mediterranean reg ion.

7. It was recalled that the Heads of State or Governnent of tle NorFAligned
countries' at their seventh conference held at New Delhi fron ? to 12 March 1983,
declared their suppor t for further inr,lflvement of the United Nations in the
transformation of the Mediterranean into a zone of peace and co-operation and
welconed tbe initiative of l4alta in the Confererce of Security and Co-operation in
Europe to convene a meeting to discuss questions relat.inq to security in the
l'!ed iter ranean, as enbodied in the Helsinkj. Final Act..

D. Applicable principles for the attairunent of the obj ect ive
of strerEtJ|enint of security ahd co-operation in the
Mediterranean reg ion

8. Several delegations pointed out the necessity of tfte consistent application,
in confornity with the prlnc iples anal obj ect ives of the charter of the United
Nations and of international lavJ, of the following corcepts: sovere ignty,
independence, territorial integrltyr security, non-violation of international
frontiers, norFintervention and norFinter fere nce in internal affais, non-use of
force, active and peaceful coexistence, peaceful settlenent of disPutes and just
and viabte solutions of t}le existing problems and crises, tbe witltdrawdl of foreign
forces of occupation, respece for sovereignty over natural resources and the right
of peQle under colonial or fore ign donination to se lf-detern inat ion and
independence.

g. Another delegation stressed t$at in addition to the above-nentioned cotrcepts'
those prirrcipl,es enshrined in the policy of non-alignment should be consistently
applied toward the goal of strerg t}le nirg security and cG-oPeration in the
Mediterranean req ion.

oactle s and neasure s tovrards the achievenent
of str e nq tlr e of secur i at ionof

IN l'led iCer ranean req ion

10. Several delegations suggested approaches and neasures that in their view are
realistlc and specific. These relate to the polltical' security, niJ.itary and
socio-economic areas alesiqned to contribute to tJle stre ng tienirlg of security and
c o-oper at ion ln the l4editerranean reqion.
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11. Gre deleqation stressed the importance of efforts tb ialentify and strerEtienexisting opportunities to find new neasures in poLiticarl econonic, scientific,clLtural and other spheres' to strerqthen joint endeavours for t})e protection oftbe Mediterranean envLronnent, and to search for channels of co_operation,regardless of existirlg Frolitical differerEes. lnott,er deleqation elrpre ssed t}|eopinion that major and urgent politlcal and nilitary issues in the MediterraneanstDuld be addressed, and practicar measures should be considered with a vie, toachieving improvenent in the internatlonal cllmate of the area. rn the opinion ofone deleqation, any neasure lrourd have to be carefulry devi sed in such a way thatneither of the tno super h*rers be given advantages detrinentar to the other andherce to regional stali:-ity. anothir "tres=.a-dat the naintenance and thestrerg thening of security were linked to the security requirements of the states of

12, sone deLegations suggested t,.,e follovrir' specific fteasures with a vrew tostrerqthenlng security and co-oper at ion in the M"dit"...rr"an region: extensron ofconf idenc +build ing rneasures to the r€di.terranean, norFuse of nucrear irealro'saqainst any l,red it erranean country by the nucrear powers, an agreed reduction ofarmed forces in the reqion, lrithdrawar from the r€diterranean of ships carrylngnucLear weapons on the territory of non-nucrear weapon states of theMediterranean. A number of delegaEions stressed tlat tl'e resolution of outstandingconflicts and disputes in the region constituted ohe such neasure.

3. Econonic neasure s d the tainment the

13' some deregations indicated t,'at co-operation in the ecorpnic fierd anongMediterranean states nourd relnforce the prospec t for streng thening security, peaceand cccperation in tbe reqion. ore deleiation expressed the vieH that t}|e
Medi terranean reg ion courd become the natural focal point for future co-operationbetween Europe and the neighbouring cont iie;is-acro ss the r,rediterranean reglonth rough the pronotion of a gradual policy of integration. This possibilj.ty, in itsview, vras inevitable in the llght oi qrorrirrq econornic relitions betrreen theMedlterranean countries and the European oconomic conmuni ty.

4. fnstitut ional neasure s

14' sone delegations stressed that, given the inseparable rink bebween Europe andthe I'rediter ranean ' the conference on security and co-operation in Europe (cscE) lrasthe best forum for t}|e pursuit of t}te objective of strengthenirB security andco-operation in tbe !"rediterranean region unti.l such time as a speciric arternativeforum rrere to be established. One delegation noted that, as a result of theefforcs carried out r{ithin cscE' meetings on r,t€diterranean co-operation in theculturar, technoroqicar and economi.c areas were about to enter i second l*lase atvenice as a follow-up to the flrst meeting held at vauetta. Ihls delegation
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the l,tediterranean still renained on the periphery of the ongoinq

tbe United Nations regional cqnmissions.

F. the of sEre

bi lateral nuLtila al ach i

of secur i

of lr€d i ranean
at ion

and ceoperation in th€ l,ledieelranean r€gron

15. Several d€legations noted with corEern tlat the l"tediterranean region contained

alartning levels of conventional, nuclear and other k'eapons of mass destruction
introduced mainly by external Powers. s'everal of then stressed tlrat conlrontation
of external naval and other forces ln the Mediterranean region was at its peak in
terns of alensity and danger. rn t}le opinion of one deleqation' auch concentratlon
of naval and ass@iated forces in an encl0sed sea suctt as the Mediterranean $ould
hate an adverse effect on its deferEe capability because the maritime Powers '
equ ippetl with modernizeal navies, no lonqlr required bases of the o1d conventional
kindr the presence of surface and even subnarine naval units in congest€d areas

made them vulnerable to nodern missiles; the presence of these units did not in any

single case prevent the outbreak of reg ional confllcts and it nade much rflore

probable the lnvolvenent of the nuclear Powers in a localized confllct'
zur thernore, in the view of this deleqation, the activlties of opposing naval
forces in the !.{editerranean reg ion woutd increase the resentnent of uediterranean
states that temained outslde nilitary alliances.

16. sevetal delegations noted that lhe l'tedlterranean region witnesaed some of the

nosh €rdur ing conflicts and disputes. Tbey referred to the outstandlng conflicts
in the Middle East anal cyprus. They expressed the opinlon that tensions derivinq
fron the absence of u 1r"l and lastinq solution to the Palestinlan problen and the

intervention and interference jeopardizing the integrlty of Lebanon constituted
serious impediments to any progress lowards strer4thening security and co-operaeron

ln the Mediterranean. Soire tleleqatlons noted with concern that the situatlon in
cyfus was fur tber aggravated by ttre unilateral declaration of an lndePendent

TurkishstateincyPrus.rboseaelegatj'onsthatnoted},it}concerntheexistinq
confllcts and disputes in the region stressed tha! a solution to such outscandinq

conflictg and disputes would help expedit.e the process of strenqtbening security
and crcperation in the l€diterranean.

G. NA!

)

ltedlterranean reg ion

t7. Taro delegations polnted out tleir national and bilateral achlevernents tor'rards

stremthening security and c}-operation in the llett iter ra nean ' one North African
delegation referred to ttre successful corElusion of a "Treaty of Brotherhood and

@ncord. with a neighbourinq state and sald that tlls Treaty was open to all parties
of t.lre Arab req ion of tl]e t4aghreb. Anotber deleqation reiterated lts accession to
the statuE of neutrality, based on the princ iples of non-allgnnrent' and referred t('
the or|golng peaceful settlement of a dispute lti th a neighbouring country over

exploration activlties on the continental shelf. The same delegation also referred
to tbe Bar celona conventlon and Protocols for the protecllon of the f4editerranean
envirorunent as a product of rnultilateral co-operahion among Mediterranean states'
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H. Relationshi
ter ranean

2L. The ceneral Assembly at
reEolution t38/Le91 wirhout a

t}|e acent areas

I. Conclusiohs

Its 103rd meetirB on 20 December 1983, adopted, thevote, as r econmend ed by the First Conmittee.

'.
ation in the

18' severar delegablons stressed that securlty in the !,bditerranean was rinked tothe security and co-oDeration in Europe, as re-frectea in the Hersrnki Act, and inthe Flnal Docurnent of the Madrid conterirrce on seculity and co-operatron rn Europe.some delegations referred to the proposars for ttre transfornation of the Balkanpeninsura and the Mrddre East irti, rir.i."r-*.lpJrr-tre. zones as efforts particurarryreJevant to strengthening securlty and co-operat ion ln the !4editerranean reqion.

l?. In the vlew of many delegations, Che task of stf,enqthening security andcecperation rn tbe r.diterranean tnust be arealt with resoruter-y ana reartsticauy,graduarly opening up channers for co-operatl.n and creating .pportunities forEettling existirg disputes. They were aware tlat the attar nent of this goar. ra,ourdbe prirnarily the L'ork of those slates npst imnediatery concerned. Horl'ever, intheir view, the co-operation of other states was inauspensable for tlre success of,this undertaking. The attaihment of this goar-; rn their opinion, wou rd constitutea meanirg ful contributlon to rror ld p"... uid "t"nitity.
20' ?he First cormrlttee, at its 54th neeting on 9 December 1983, adoptear without avote a revi sed draft resolution ebtitled "stie n9 tlenirE of security a'nd co-operationin 

- 
the.l,ted iterranean region". The draft ,.*iuii"n was eventually slbnsored by chefollowinq 12 states.. algeria, cyprus, ngypt, tbe Ltbyan Arab Janahi.riya, ttalta,

.bma]tia, the Seychelle s, Slerra f."n., nrii"ia and yugoslavia, subsequentty joinedby ttre Bahamas and creece. sre der.egatron noted on behar.f of alr the sponsor i ngstates lhat the text of the resorutron v,,as the resurt of intensive consultatiohsatd thaC it repre sented a- corErete first step toward the attainment of the qoal.rhe sFonaors were aware, however, that not uit ot th. points of view and positionsof certaih countries or qrot4)s of countries r.rere aatequat.ety reflected in theresolution. The sponsoring states appreciated the spirit. in whictr negotiations hadbeen carrled oue and hoped thac Ure *ritffngness on the part of the negotlatirgstates could be transforned rnto constructive fucure etforts for the attainment ofthe qoal.

I]T. NEPLIES RICEI\DD FROM GC,I,TTINNMDNTS

AFGHANIgIAN

[Ori9 inal: Enq t ishl

[14 Augusr t9g4l
L. The lror Id situation resulting from adventurist and irresponsible policiesbeirq pirsued by world imperialism at its heaal Uni.ted States imperialism, is ofgreat concern for the whole of manklnd.

(
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2. The use ot force or the tlr€at of use of force, including the threat of nuclear

force in inbernational relations, rnilitaly ihtervention and interference in other

countriesr affairs, aggression aqainst their indepenaence and plunder of-their
resources, the revival of the col-d vtar. nilltary presetrce and bulld-up of nilitary
bases and Che intensificatlon of the arns race, specially as reqards- nuclear and

otler weapons of mass destructlon for which imperialian ls responsible, constitute
a gloomy pict.ure of todayrs world.

3. The critical and dangerous situation in the caribbeanr central America, the

lriddleEast'south-$estandsouth-ijagtAsiaandotherpart6oflheworldcreatedby
imperiallstic circles wit} the ain of fulfillir€ tleir irnpertal anbitions' is an

otrEn tireat to peace and securlty of the wor1d.

4. The !,teditetrranean is one of tie reg ions of tlte world where tjni ted states
imperialisrn is not onLy strengtheninq its rnilitary presence In the area urder its
control' but resorts to outr ight artned intervention wherever, ln it6 viewl its
"vital interests'r are jeopardized.

5. In order to exp].olt the prinary resources of ttle Mediterranean, to gain

control over !4iddle East oil and to create a bridgehead here in the.strateglc
ipproache s to the soviet union and other aocialist countrles' the Middle East' the

cu1f, tropical Atrica and the Indian Ocean' unlted States imPerialism i6 resortlnq
to violerEe, exer tlng pressure on the reqlonts neutral states, inter fer irq in
Southern Europe's affairs, puttinq the squeeze on the progressive Arab countrles of
porth Africa and the Middlie East, suppre ssir' t1'e national llberation rovements and

inplantinq suitable reactionary dictatolshlps.

6. sirpe 1970, tjle Pentagon proalded the tlor th Atlantic Treaty clrganization lnto
stepping up a cornbat task force in the l'lett it er ra nean ready for action at short
notice. The united states sixth Fleet, cqnposed of aircraft carriers, patrol
ships, automatic subrnari'nes and combat planes, has been here eince the secontl norld
$ar and has been re inforced in a large extent since then'

7. uniteal States 1nperia115m, by updating and reinforcing its military bases in
creecer ltaly, Spain and Turkey, by lntDlvirE a nunber of l'editerranean countries
into confrontation, by proviafng t-srael and Turkey ltiti a vast anount of armanent

in order to increase their rniliaary preserEe and by deployment of a large nunber of
cruise missiles in Italy on the one hand and by creation of instabillty in qhe

region on the ot}er, is endarEering peace and security not onl'y in ule
l,lediterranean but also in the whole of Europe.

8. using the nDrtn of a "soviet threatn as a cover ' Utl ited states inperialign'
which seeks tlrorld hegemony, i8 op€n1y restoring the pollcy of strerqth' 

- 
e'(pandinq

armanents and reinforcing-its armea iorces of aggression on a large scaLer whi le at
the sarne t irne schening t; strengt}ten the North Atlantic Treaty Organization' an

agqressive nllitary bfoc, tleploy new types of nuclear weapotls I'n Europe and

increase nilitary bases of aggression in matty parts of the world' includlnq the
!'lediter ranean.

9. Llkewise using the same "threatn, naabing ton seeks to frighten its Nor tt!
AtlanticTreatyorganizationpartnerslnordertoacceleratethearnsraceandto
inpose on the lledlterranean countrieg nuclear weaPons and neans of t]re 1r dellvely'

Lt-:*-
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10. contrary to false allegatlons by united states imperiarisn regarding the
sc-called "Soviet tireatr, the Soviet Union is not a tttreat to world peace andsecurrty. Its realistic proposals and initiatives for the malntenance of rrorld
peace and security for the building of confidence and co-operation anrcng nations
are a clear testinony to this fact.
11. The lEmocratic Republic of Afghanistan, as a peace-IovlrE country, devotes
special attention Co the guestion of peace and securlty in the whole world,
ircludlnq the t€diterranean, whlch has becqne one of t}re rnost dangerous centres of
tenslon tlreatening lnternational peace and security.

L2. Jn qeneral' it ls our firn betief that peace and security could be guaranteed
if the prlnclples of the Unlted ttations Charter are adhered to and respected, if
peaceful and aU-sided developnent of tf|e peoples is quaranteed, if t}|e identlty
and sovereignty of each nation are respected and if lnternatlonal relations are
restructured on t}Ie basi6 of equarity and nutual res?ect ln order to renDve tension
and confrontatlon and replace then wlth ddtente, co-operation and mutual
urder stand irq .

13. ne are strongly convinced t}|at the sovlet unionrs creative proposals in the
negotiatlons on the limitatlon and recruction of strategic arms, the proposals for
bannirq neutron vreapons as weII as for preparirq an international convention on the
prohj.bition of chernical weapons, the proposals for a treaty on the conplete and
generar prohibltion of nuclear-weapon tests, the joint proFosar of tbe soclarist
countries for a treaty on Ehe nutual non-use of Flilitary force and the maintenance
of relations of peace betrdeen the l.€rsaw Treaty and the North Atlantic Alliance,
and otlrer soviet initiatives that are gaining increasing prorninence in European and
ttor rd politics wourd pray a constructlve role in preserving peace and security and
reachlng cornplete disarmarnent in the worId.

14. The Dernocratic Republic of Afghanistan is of the opinion that t}|e imr,rediate
inplefirentation of the Helainki f'tedicerranean Document, the imprementation of the
aqreenents reached at tbe l4adr id eonfererce and t}le constructive Soviet proposal on
the l4editerranean is the onry way to turn the Mediterranean frorn being an arena of
military and political confrontatlon inCo a zone of peace and co-operation.

AreENTTNA

IOriqinal: spanish]

[14 .ru ne 19841

1. The Argentlne Republic reiterates the essenc€ of lts ? December 1982 statement
(A/37 /355/Add.4 ) on the subject. The Argentine covernnent views witlr concern tbe
grorring mllltarization of marLtime areas and, in this partlcul,ar instance, of the
tFdlterranean Sea, as a result of tle movernen! of r.rar fleets carrying thelr full
cornplenent of weaFons and, in particular, the transit and deplq.nent of nuclear
weapons. causing tl)e geoqraphlcal proliferation of such ereapons.

(
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2. It also endorsea the terns of operative paragraPhs I (b) and (c) of resolution
3a/I89, lrhich state that "... further efforts are necessary for the reduction of
tengion and of armanents and for the creation of conditions of security and frultful
co-cperation in aU flelds for all countries and peoples of t}|e l,lediter ranean, on
the basis of the princlples of soverelgnty, independence' territorial integrity'
security, non-interve nt ion and non- inter fele rE e, norFviolation of international
borders, non-use of force or tlreat of use of force, the inadnissibility of th;
acquisltion of terrttcy by force, t}Ie peaceful settlenent of dlsputes and req)ect
for sovereignty over natural resources" and "the need for ju€t and viable sofutions
to existing problems and crlses in the area, on the basis of the provi sions of the
charter and of relevant resolutions of the united Nations, the r.rithdrawal of foreign
forces of occupation and t})e riqht of peoples under colonial or fore ign dsllnation
to se lf-deterrninatlon and independence'.

3. Acccdirqly, tlle Argentine Republic supports the efforts being nade by the
non-aligned countries and otber friendly coastal nations of the Mediterranean Sea
to strerqtlen security and co-operatlon in ttrat region and believes thatr in order
to achieve thls objective, rrEasures must be taken for tbe reductlon of the pre sence
of military forces from outside t}|e reg lon, the withdraHal of fleets belonq inq to
lhe great Poners and the elirnination of foreign colonial tnilitary bases, the
preserce of which is a threat to the security, independence and terrltorial
inteqrlty of the States of t}le region.

BULGAF I A

Iorlginal: nrssianl

[8 August 1984 ]

1. llhe inclusion of lhe queBtion of the streng thening of security and
cecPeration in the l#diterranean region in t})e agenda of recent sesaions of t}le
ceneral Assenbly is evlalence of the lrnportant place it occupies ln the overall
scbeme of international relations. The provl slon lncluded in the Helsinkl Pinal
Act to the effect that security in Europe consldered ln the vrider conter(t of h,orLd
security ls closely linked with security in tl)e I'Editerranean area has lost none of
its validity up to hhe present day.

2. The l,Fditerranean remains a region of conflict and bension that threatens
peace and security in Europe and tiroughout the vJorld. In this connectionr rnention
must be made of the continuing Israell occupation of Lebanon and Israelrs acts of
aggression against the M€dlterranean Arab countrles. The problem of Cyprus remains
unaolved.

3. Tension ln tle t&dlterranean is lrrcreasirg, especially of late, as a result of
the pLana by a number of lmperialist countries to use the region as a springboard
ftr aggression against tie USSR and European socialist countriea. The deployment
of rnediuft-range nuclear nissiles in Italy has qreatly increased the danger of a
sudden nuclear strike agalnst the territory of tie USSR, Bulgaria and t}le other
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aocialist countrl.es. lthis threat becone€ even nore real when the numerous United
States and Nor eh Atlantic Treaty Organizatlon military bases and installatlons
alotted around the !'Fditerran€an are taken into account.

4. The socialist countries, hrlgaria included, are particularly alarmed by the
agsavation of the situation in tlle !.bditerranean region. They have on several
occasions proposed practical lneasures to reduce nilitary confrontation in the
region and transform it into a zone of peace, securj.ty and croperation. Examples
of such proposals are tbose concerning an agreed reduction of nilitary forces in
the reglon, tbe vrlthdraeral fron tbe region of nuclear-armed vessels, tbe
nondeplctmebt of nuclear weapons ln the territory of l,tedlterranean non-nuclear
Powers, and an acceptance by the nuclear powerg of the obliqation not to use
nuclear weapons agalnst l4edlterranean countrles that do not p€rrnit tbe deploynent
of such weapons in their territcry.

5. Bulgaria is especially interested in the streng thening of security and
co-operatlon in the ltediterranean. o|'rr country shares a border with tlrree
l.Fditerranean Poryers, tvro of r{hich are mer0ber s of the Nor tb Atlantic Treaty
Organizatlon and bave Amer ican nilitary bases and nuclear weapons in their
t€rritcy. The !.|ed iter ranean Sea is tl|e natural and sole sea route for trade
betrreen BJlgarla and other contlnents. The lFditerranean countries thenselves are
allong our countryrs chief economic partners outslde the Councit for Mutual Econornic
Assistance. Bulgaria has historical links wlth nost of thern tlrrough trailitional
cultural ties and croperatlon. Theretore, for Bulgaria, which directly borders on
and is directly connected wlth the I'ted i ter ra nean Sea, peace and security in the
region ls of lrNnediate inpor tanc e for its own securlty. In this connection, ne
support the positlon set for th in C€neral A6senbly resolution 3?,/118 that the
security of tl}e uediterranean and the security of the adjacent req ions are
interdependent.

5. BuLgaria is convirEed that nays exi6t to transforn the f4editerranean from a
region of conflict and Cension to a zone of peace, security and co-operation.
There are already practical proposals on t}le subject, ahd all t}|at is required is
good wi.Ll on tl|e part of all lfediterranean lbrrer6 and other interested countries to
achieve tang ible positive results in reallzing that lofty qoa1.

BYEIOFUSSIAN SOI'IET SCIALIST FEPUBLIC

loriginaL: Ru ssianl

116 July 19 841

1. The Byelorusslan SSR shares the concern of many States about the situation
tiat has arisen in he l,tediterranean reg ion as a result of the continuation by the
lmperialist ltoweEs of the policy of escalating mllltary and political c.onfrontation
ard whipping up tension in that reqion.

2. Recently, a nunber of factors created by the fhited States and s6me of its
allies have endangered the situation in that regJ.on. They include the deplq/ment

(
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by the United sates of fi.rst-strike nuclear missil"es in Italy' the nstrategic
cc.or)era tion't between tJle unlted states and rsrael, the direct arned intervention
of the Unlted states in l€banon, the overt presaure e)rerted by the United Statea on
the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, aggravation of the situation ln cyprus, and the
rnilitary and potitical pressure that the United states er(erts on other sovereign
States of the l'led iterranean.

3. Taken as a whole, tie actlons of the Unlted States and some of lts allles run
counter to the aill of tranBformlng the !,l€diterranean region into a zone of security
and ce@eralion.

4. The Byelorusslan SSR continues to advocate the creation in the l.bdi€erranean
reqion of a zone of stabfe peace and co-operatj.on, as was indicated in the r eplY of
the Byelorussl.an ssR in docunent A/J7 /355/Ada.3. This ain nould be served by
neaaures to alleviate tbe nuclear tbreat and to reduce nuclear weapons in the
l,lediterranean region. A significant contr ibution to the strerE tlening of security
ln that region r.rou Id be nade by the non-deplcynEnt of nuclear r.reapons in the
territory of non-nuclear !4editerranean countries, a cotmnitment by the nuclear
Powers not to use nuclear weapons against any l4editerranean country that does not
permit the deploynent of such vreapons in its territory, tbe nithdrawaL from tJ|e
l4editerranean sea of vessels carrying nuclear w€apons, and the agreed reduction of
arned forces, especiaLly naval forces, in tbat region.

) S. That aim would also be served by the extension to that reglon of confidence-
bullding rneasures in ere miLitary sphere, which have already proved their rror tb in
lnternational practice.

6. The situatloh in tJrat region $ould also be irnproved by the implementacion of
neasures to linit naval activities and naval annanents in lhe l,lediterranean sea'
questions that are now being discussed in a broader geographical context in the
United Nations, The position of the E!.elorussian SSR on such measures ls set for th
in t}te reply sent by t}|e ByeLorusslan ssR on 25 April 1984 to the notes of the
secretary-ceneral in documents DDA/6{4/CNAV and DDA/?-84ISNAV.

7. The Byelorusslan SSR considers that the situatlon in a req ion so vital for the
fate of peace as the l,ledlterranean directly affects the security interests of the
countries of tie soclalist comrnunlty, since it ls closely interreLated nith the
security of adjoining reqions. Accordingly, che Byelorusslan SSR attaches great
inpor tanc e to the strerE thenirg of security and co-operation in tJle f.tediCerranean
sea, including the establ-ishnent of a zone of peace, security and co-operation in
that reg j.on, and is ready to contrlbute lts utmost to the attainnent of that goal
on the baais of equality, with full account being taken of the interests of the
pecples concerned and of t}|e interests of peace and internatj.onal security. At the
same time, it is inportant that all parties adopt a constructive approach and
display t})e political will to achieve truly tang ible and Fosltlve results.

)
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CUBA

lorlginal: sPanishl

[29 June 19841

1. cuba suppor ts the conversion of the Mediterranean lnto a zone of p€ace and
international ce@eration and advocates the disnantaling of the naval bases
existing in the region, as indispensable reguirenents for the establishlpnt of suctr
a sltuation in t})e lGditerranean.

2. Being aware of t}|e cdlplexity and tbe sc@e of these objectives, the Pernanent
Representative i3 of the oPlnion that the coastal States. as uell as foreign Powers,
should adq)t a series of neasures and short-tern and nediu!-tern cqmitntents that
will help to reduce tension and to strengthen confid€nce and secur ity in che
reqion. The se are as follonst

(a) Prohibitlon of the lnstallation of additional nuclear arms on board
vessels, submarines and aircraft carriers operating in the zone?

(b) Prohibition of tle uae or tlrreat of the use of force as well as of any
act of plracy, blockade or naval harassnent, betvteen the coastal States, or against
any of them by a forelgr Powe

(c) Restriction of naval manoeuvres to the territorial waters of
participating countriesl

(d) The countries corEerned should take all necessary measures to guarantee
free access, freedon of novenent and seeurity of shipPing tlrough straits and
channels, for any tlFe of vesselr in acccdance nith the pr lnc iples established by
internattonal law and the law of the sea.

3. Cuba also urges the United Nations and tle countries involved to soLve by
peaceful meana any differences betneen coastal states, partlcularly those relating
to the sltuation ln ttre l4iddle East and the Tur k l sb-Greek-cypr iot conflict.

4. Cuba considers that the establishment of a clfu[ate of p€ace in the Middle Ebst
will help to increase and stablize shtppirE through the Suez Canal and the fted Sea,
which would be extrenely benef lclal to a large number of countries, particularly
the t€diter ranean countries thernselves.

ECUADOR

lorig inalr Spanishl

[8 August 198 4l

I. The coverrurEnt of Ebuaalor supports all initiatives conduc ive to a reduction in
tension and to t,l)e strerE tl)eni.rB of confiderEe and security in the lbditerranean (
region.
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2. In recognition of the close llnk Q(isting betrreen international peace and
security and peace and security in tlxat region, the Governrnent of Ecuador accepts
the overriding need to apply strictly the principles enunerated in General Assembly
reaolution 38/L89, particularly those reLatirq to territorial integrity, tlle
non-use or threat of use of force, the inadmissibility of the acguisition of
territory by force and the peaceful seetlement of disputes.

GREBCE

Ioriginalr Eng l lshl

' tII JulY I984l

l. one of the nain obj ectlves of Greek foreign policy is the prdnotion of
friendship and ceoperation in tlle !,tediterranean reqionr a natter closely linked
with internatlonal peace and security. The Greek Gover rEnt believes that the
l,Fditerranean region should belorg to the people who inhabit it wlthout the
presence of the fleets of the super PoeJers' and, furthermore' without military
manoeuvres that jecpardize peace in such a sensitive and inflannable region.

2. creece has been following a policy of friendship and co-operation wit'h the
peoples and Goternments of tlle lGditerranean region. The Greek Governnent has
already undertaken efforts in the polltical, cultural and econqn ic fields aimed at
safeguardirg tbe lrdependerEe, sovere ignty and territorial integrity of tie
t edlterranean countrlea. including the righE of thelr peoples to se lf-determinat lon
ard proqrerity.

3. Finallyr tbe Greek Government enpresses its suppor t to resolution 38/189 of
the ceneral A6senbfy and wlll spare no efforts to assist the secr etary-General in
hi6 endeavows for t}le itnplernent at ion of this resolutlon.

r RAQ

lorlginal: Arabicl

lt8 Aprit 19 841

I. The security of the ttediterranean i€ clos€Ly linked with lnternatlonal Peace
and securlty and fur t$er efforts are therefore nece66ary for the reduction of
lnternational tension.

2. particlpation in tle creatlon of an international clinate ln trhich conditions
of conflalence, securlty and co-operation may Prevail, on the basis of the principles
of sovereiqnty, independerFe, territtrial integrityr securl'ty' rpn-lntervent ion and
non-interference, non-violatlon of international borders and non-u se or tt|reat or
use of force, wguld promote tl|e stre rq thenirE of €ecurity and ceoPeration in that
vLtal area of the world that is the l.lealiter ra nean.
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3. The settlement of ongoirq conflicts amorq States of the reqion by peaceful
neans and the fomulation of just and viable aolutions to existing probLens and
crises in the area on the basis of ttte Drovisions of the charter and of relevant
resolutlona of the tnited Nations rrould contribute to the achievenent of the goal
of strergt})€nlrtg security and co-operation in the tEdiCerranean region. The
transfornation of the !,tediterranean region lnto a zone of peace, security and
co-cperation, as recdmnended by tie General Assernbly of the United Nations and the
non-aligned sumit conferences, is of particular inportance and is a slep that
would pronote security ln the region.

4. fn the view of tbe fact that the Midd1e East is a part of t}le t4editerranean
region, the strengthening of securlty and co-operation in the req ion requires that
a just solution be found to the essential problen of the reqion, namely tbe
question of Palestine, based on recognition of the right of the palestinian people
to self-detern ination, and on ensurirg the exerclse of aII of its leg itimate and
inalienable rlghts. The matter also requlres that renedial action be taken with
reqard to the grave situation created by Israel in tbe region by its occupation and
annexation of Palestinian and other Arab territories, including Jeruaalem, its
persisterrce in establishirq settlenents and escalating its aggression against the
Palestinian people and the neighbouring Arab countries, and lts defiance of the
relevant re solutions of internatlonal bodies.

5. A particular resonsibillty devolves on those states that are able, by virtue
of their location, to partlcipate in re Eolvi rq the conflicts and crises existilq in
thls reqion. It is incumbent ulrrn those States to assist in the process of
reachirE a solution to the guestion of palestine and to contribute to the
realization of the inalienable national rights of the palestinian people.

6. Rejection of the pre serEe of fore iqn nilitary forces in the reg ion; the
renoval of all military bases Cherefromi the non-provision of facilities for such
forces in any forn whateve4 and forbearance from enterlrE into foreign rnilitary
alLiances.

MOROCCO

loriginal: Arabicl

[24 .tuly 1984 ]

1. In the present as in the past, I'torocco accords the highest esteem and loyalty
to Ebe corE ept of establishirE t}te foundations of peace, security and co-operation
in the lGditerranean region, a concept that. it constantly strivea to crystallize in
a tang ibl,e, realistj.c form in acccqdarrc e with re solution 36,/1.02 adopled by the
ceneral Assernbly of the United NaCions on 9 Decenber 1981.

2. Ever sirEe ltrrocco attained its independerce, it has constantly upheld t})e
cause of peace, security and co-operation, whidr is regarded as one of the most
impor tant issues of the hour in the international arena. This emerges clearly fron
excerpts from His Majestyrs statenents, on nany occasions and at many neetings, in
which he has presented t'broccors vievpoint on this issue, fron the interventions of
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the Ministers for Flcrelgn Affairs of the Kingdon of lbrocco in the ceneral Assenbly
at its successive regular sessions, and frorn the interventions of t}|e heads of
Moroccan deleqations to the onference on Security and Co-operation in Europe.

3. Fis Majesty has said, on many occasions, that raptrochement and co-operation
between the !,lediterranean States wou Id deepen and consoli.date the ties of
u rder stand lng and nutual a€sistance between trelr peopres and would proll|ote their
openness to the r,ror ld and the protect ion of their cultural heritage. He has also
stressed rnore tban orce tbat, while the countries of lbrth Africa belong to tbe
Arab Islamic civilization, that is no barrier to the lr active collaboration lrith
the otier countries of t}te !{estern !4editerranean and t}rere is nothirq to prevent
the transformation of tbis solidarity into a multilateral international agreerEnt.
At the same tine, he has indlcated that lbrocco, despite its nodest Fotentials, has
spared no effort in Participating actively in order to contribute to the enrichnent
and pro +er ity of ttlis reglon. His Majesty has also foc used on the role which the
l,lediterranean countries should play nith regard to particlpation in the naintenance
of stabillty, equilibriun and peace ln the rlorld.

4. lloroccan offlcials have stated, on na ny @casions, that it is in the interest
of aU l€diterranean States to uork to revive co-operation between themselves,
rrhether bilateral or nultllateral. This co-operation should cover aLl areas of
poritical and sociar lifei tlat would enable these countries to safeguard peace in

)this part of the lrorld.

5. At succeaslve sessions of the ceneral AssembLy of ure Unlted Nations, the
Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Kingdom of l,torocco have set forth explicitly
in the ir statenents Moroccor s vlens on thi6 question. which is regarded as a najor
issue. They bave explained that, however dlsparate the contemporary facts
per taining to this sea may be, they do not, in fact, distGt the qeapolitical and
econonic bases of the historlcal interaction betgreen the peoples of this region,
and they have extrxeaaed the ir aprehension regardirg any possibLe source fron which
a tbreat to peace in the l,tediterranean tnight arise.

6. The conference on security and co-operation in Europe recognized that cultural
and econonic ties aftl the need to ensure the security of both shores of this sea
would rnake l,brocco ad .the other coastal States tl)e leg itimate defenders of
security and of the developrnent of relations betrreen the peoples of the region. At
the session of this ConfererEe at ceneva, on 30 November Lgjl, tie head of the
l.{or@can deLegation dren attention to the necessity of adopting a decision that
would enable his delegation to par t.icipate in t})e various stages of tie wor k and to
contribute, to the greatest o(tent posslble, to creating a clinate favourabLe to
nutual urderstanding betlreen Europe and tre l,tsditerranean states, so as to pronote
the establishnent of the foundatlons of nutual. co-operation, wel"l-being and true
pro sper lty, which constituted an irnpor tant factd ln the ach i evernent of peace and
security. Mor@co considers, today nore than at any tine in the past, that the
l'lediterranean region is one of the most impor tant pivots on which tie fate of the
wor ld hirqes and one of the troubled regions that constitutes a danger to Europe

lPecause of the gravity of tle conflicts ttrere, one of the nost impor tant being the
bonflict er(isting between the creek Cypriot and the Turkish cypriot comnunities.
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7. At Eelqrade, on 20 Oc tober 1977, $e head of the l.broccan delegation states ln
this connection at the plenary meeting of the @nference on Securlty and
Co-o!.)eration in Europe, that, uitb regard to the l,Fdltetrranean reg ion, lbrocco has
spared no effort in supporting the strengthenlng of existlng tieE betneen the
l,tediter ranean States and Europe ln the areas of aecurity and co-oPeration. He
focused on the need to nake this region a rlake of Facei renote from anythlng that
miqht lead to t}le creation of any klnd of Folarlzation and confusion within our
countries. security and co-operatlon between the tno ha.Lves of this lake
pre suppose and denand tJIe establl.€lrnent of relationa of nutual understandirq,
confidence and friendshlp betrreen the EuroFan and the Arab peotrles centred on
hunan, lntellectual, material and national ex(iange. Europe and the l,tsdiEerranean
states should strive, today nore than at any time ln the pa5t' to establish the
bases of a unified security policy that reflected tbelr nateri.al and hunan
solidarity.

8. rn t}lis regard. lbrocco appreciateg tlte attention giv€n by the conference on
S€curity and Co-operation in Europe to the issues that concern our country as
demonstrated by t}|e addition of a text on €ecurlty and croperation in tlle
l.tediterranean to the Felsinki Final Act, adopted tn 1975.

9. nrrlrE his intervention at laadlr id at the abov€-ment ioned confererFe on
28 Novernber 1980, the head of the l,broccan delegatlon exptesEed the hope of l4orocco
that t}le confererEe would devote tlrne to tbe 6tudy of ttrls question and, during
that study, accord I'brocco and the other South tFdlterrarEan States the statua of I
ful1 participants tlat ttley merited by the very nature of tl|irqs. He atated tiis
also at the meeting he Id ln raalta in ftbruary l9?9 on poaBlble neans of
strergtiening ard promoting croperation in tbe reg lon, although the nature of
Moroccors participatlon did not pertn lt lt to c.ontribute eff€ctlvely to the work of
this meeting. Botb spain and llerocco welccrned tie idea of tlle cont lnental link
that will connect Europe, via clbral.tar, nith Afrlca and the Arab norldr vla
lbrocco. This foject, nhich has obtained the suppor t of nany Afrlcan and European
states, can enable bot}| continents to arrlve at true developtrEnt and to deepen the
links of mutual ccoperation and exdlarEe ln tlle speediest and rpst beneficial way.

10. In his address to Ehe @nference on (bnfidence- and Secur ity-buildlng lleasurea
and Disarmament ln Europe held at StockhoLm on 23 January 1981, tbe head of the
Moroccan delegation stated that l,brocco was convlnced that lt had become imperative
that dlsarmament neasures should not be confined nere ly to the EuroPean contlnent
but should b€ applled generally to al1 States aituat€d on the Ehores of th
tbdlterranean, because l,brocco would be directly affected by the actual tneasures
that might be adcpted to strengtien the aecurity of member stateE and revive the
issue of disarnament. In vien of tbe special importanc e of such neasuresr llf,rocco
had at the Belgrade and tladrid meetings already voiced lt6 asplrations to becone a
par trer of Europe in dealirE lrith the delicate lssues that nere of corEern to the
regioh.

11. From all tt|e above, it nay be said tiat l.broccors poBition ls centred on the
need to rnake the l4editerranean sea a nlake of peacen and a fertile fleld for
fruitful ceoperatlon and lastirE mutual understandirE bet$eeen lts peoples. That a
wouLd help to ensure that no scope exleted for forelgn lntervention seeking to turn I
it into an area of conflict and strategic and geqolltlcal rivalry. I'brocco

/...
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believes that it is beat for thia region to renaLn forever a conneceing link
between Nor tll and Souti and between East and ltest and a true cradle of hunan
c ivilization.

POLAND

I or iqina l: Englishl

[24 MaY 1984 ]

l. As a signatory of the Elnal Act of the onference on Security and Co-operation
in Europe (CSCEI ' Poland has under taken a political comnitnent to collaborate with
other States wlth a view to prqnoting ditente ard conditions of securlty in the
l,bditerranean reglon as well ae tjle deve lo'prnent of co-operation $riti the
llediterranean countries. The need to puraue furEher these processes sterns both
from tl|e close llnka of European securlty nltJt tie security of t}le I'bditerranean -
as recorded in the CSCE Final Act - and the dlsquletlng developnent of the
situation in tiat area. The stekpile of nuclear weapons accurnulated in th€
Mediterranean region hae further built up as a resuLt of the deploynent of the nev,
American middle-rarge nuclear missileg. The 6€ steps contrlbute to the heiqhtening
of tension and lncrease the danger of conflict that threatens peace in Europe and
throughout the wortd.

) 2. Poland, together witlr other States rnetnbers of tlre warsan Treatt, has always
resolutely opposed the introduction of nuclear we apons to the Mediterranean region.
rc has repeatedry cdne out ln fa\rour of decrarlrE ttre reg ion a nuclear-free zone as
well as e*tendlng to that region the nilitary conf ldence-bu l lding nreasures as
envi saged in the CSCE Flnal Act.

3. The cont inulng !4iddle East confllct representa a major destabilizirq fac tor in
the l.tediterrahean region, ttlth negative inpllcatlons for international relations a6
a whole. The extinguishinl of that dangerous hotbed of tenslon, in poland,s view,
calla for a comprehensive and durable settlenEnt of the problen, with the
par ticipation of all parties corEerned, providirn forr the withdrawal of Israeli
forces frorn the occupled Arab territories, guarantees for the terrltorial integrity
and sovereicnty of Lebanon, the recognitlon of tl)e rlghts of t}|e Arab peopre of
Pale€tine, includlng the righE to independent statehood as Helt as securlty
guarantees for all states of the reglon. The partrcipation of polish sordiers in
the United Nations DLsengagement Observer Flcrce in the Middle East represents
Poland t s practlcal contribution to tj|e consolirlation of peace in the region.

4. Close Flitical relations and econqn lc and cultural cG-operatloh wlth the
Itlediterranean States ard an all-round, non-discr I mlnatcy co-operatlon constitute
tanglble elenents of the implenentat ion of the CSCE Flnal Act as well as
consolidation of peace and security ln Europe and throughout the worLd.

5. Mindful of the above considerationg. at a meeeing of experts of CSCE Staees at
\ varretta' I'tarta, Porand has tnade a najor contrlbutlon to tbe search for tle mosl
f appropriate forns of co-operation of the CSCE partlclpating States with the
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non-par tic ipating l4editerranean States. fbr precisely the sane reasons Poland
attaches najor significance to the seminar on econom ic ' scientific and cultural
cGcperation in the l,baliterranean region tbat is to be held in Venice next cbtober'

SUDAN

lor ig inalr Arabicl

[30 .IulY 19841

t. t^tith reference to ceneral Assenbly resolution 3s/L89, the @verntlEnt of the
Denocratic Republic of tie Sudan considers tiat the sealch for vtays of strergtlening
security and co-operation in the Middle East cannot be conducted in isolation fron
the question of tlre achievenent of a just and conprehensive peace ln the region.
In has becone clear to the lnternational conmunity that a Just and conprehensive
peace in t}|e !4idatle East will not be achieved except tlt rough arrival' at a just and

lasting solution of the guestion of Palestine, wh idt is the core of the conflict in
that region. The strerEtleninq of security and croperation in the Mlddle EaBt

nust be founded on peace based on justice and not on peace imposed by force of
arns. this approacir was stressed 6y ltre rwelf th Arab sumnit conference, held at
rtz in 1982, in which the Sudan part ic ipateal and which a'loPted a sound approach to
peace based on justice that lrould guarante€ tlre security and herrltorial inteqrity
of atl the states of the region "rrd 

.n"ur. the exercise of the 1e91t funate rights of
the Palestinian pecple, irrludirrq lts right to self-deterrninat ion and the
establishnent of its independent state in its terrltory. The basis for sudt a

peace r.vi 11 not be establilheA without the participation of the Palestinian people

represented by the Palestinian Liberation orgalization, the leg itfulate
representative of t}le Palestinian people.

2. Acccrdingly, it will not be possible to achieve a just and conprehe ns ive peace

in the Middle East except by compellinq rsrael to cornply with the resolutions of
t-he security courE il and tbt General Assenbly callirg uPon Israel to withdran
completely ind unconditionally from all the Arab territories occupied in 1967'

irEluding Arab Jerusalem, and to recognize tlre leg itimate rights of the Palestinian
Arab people.

3. The strengthening of security and co-operation anong tie States of the
l,lediterranean region is contingenl upon the full comnitnent of the states of che

region to tie prirEiples ot tbe Declaration on tie strerE tlenirq of rnternational
security contained in resolution 2625 (xxv!, cotrsnitr€nt to the principles of
good-neighbourl iness, req)ect for tlle aovere iqnty and polltical independerrce of
states, the inadnissibility of the use or tlreat of force in international
relations, peaceful settlelnent of disputes and tl)e inadnissibility of intervention
in the internal affairs of states and total comltnen! to the provlsions of GeneraL

Assembly resolution 38,/189 anal to the strerE thenlrE of security and co-c'peration in
the region through the prqnotion and strengttrening of bilateral relations'

(
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4. The concept of a zone of peace in the Middle East can constitule a najor
contribution to t}le safeguardinq of international peace and security if the concept
is based on the prlnciple of the achievenent of a juac and comprehensive peace in
the region. support for the revitalization of the AraFEluropean dialogue, as weII
as for efforts within the fr anework of the United Natlons and Middle FEst regional
forums, would perhaps help to promote the corcept of a zone of peace in the l4iddle
East and to strengthen security and co-operatj.on there.

THAI LAND

Ioriginall Enq lis hl

[3 JulY 19841

1. Req ional rneasureF to pronote peace anong the nations by p€aceful means should
be stre ssed and actlvely implenented in order to achieve corErete results as stated
in Chapter 8, Articles 52-54, of the United Natlons charter.

2. Efforts should be made to irnpress upon the nations of t.he l4editerranean reqion
the fact thac present and past losses have been the result of disputes, and that
the onl-y nay to brlng about security and co-operation to the area is th rough
peaceful and effective comprorrise that is acceptable to all.

3. The natlons of tbe f4editerranean region should be called on to try to pronote
nutual understanding and trust, stresslnq good telations betlreen neighbouring
countries that is an impor tant factc in promot 1rr9 regional securlty and
co-oper ation.

4. The major Power s should be called on to stcp interfering in the internal
affairs of the nations of the region, especially in rnilltary affairs, since such
interfererce could easlly lead to dlsputes.

5. Itren conducting arrns sa1es, tnajor Powers should observe hunanitarian
prirciples, slnce power ful weapons not only destroy opposir€ forces, Lrut also
affect innocent people who are not involved in the disputes.

UKMINI AN So\/IET S€IAEIST REPUBLIC

I or iqinal: ldJ s sia nl

[20 .]uly 1984 |

l. The consideration of the question of the strenqthenlng of security and
cccperation in the l,Editerranean region at the tlirty-eightb session of tie
General Assembly demonstrated the serious concern of the representatlves of the
Memb€r States over the situation in this reqion.

2. since that session, tbe situation in the Medlterranean basin has becone even
nore acute as a result of the nilitarlstic ambitions of and blatant military
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intervention by the inperiallst forces, and primarily the united states-Israeli
'strateglc alliance', which has caused incalculable suffering to the peoples of the
eastern l4editerranean, was ',strerB tl'e ned'r by Ute united Statesr cPen intervention
in l€banon. Undisguised pres6ure against the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, t'hreats
against the Syrian Arab Republic and lnterference in the internal affalrs of Cyprus
and the other independent l,lediterranean States are continuing.

3. The threat to the States of tbe reg ion has been seriously increased as a

resul.t of tbe deployment in Sicily of tnited States cruise nlssiles tarqeted
specifically at tbe Arab and other countries, and as a result of other actions
taken by the United States and its allies under the banner of "strengthening Nor th
Atlant ic Treaty orqanlzationrs soutbern flank".

4. AlI this runs arirectly counter Eo th€ provislons of General Assembly
re solution 38,/1"89 and tjre idea of ileclarirg t}|e l€diterranean a zone of security
and co-operatlon.

5. The Ukrainian SSR consistently advocates nakinq the !4editerranean a zone of
lasting p€ace and fruilful cHperatlon, thereby facilitatlng nornallzation of the
international sltuaCion as a whole. The excension to this reqion of
confidence-building rneasures in the mi litary fieldt the reduction of miLitary' and
prirnarily naval' forcesT tlte witltdrawal of nuclear-weapon shiPs fronn the
t4editerraneani Ehe non-deployment of nuclear we apons ln the territory of the
non-nuclear Mediterranean counlries? and any undertakirE by the nuclear Pow€r s not
to use nuclear r,teapons aqainst any l,lediterranean country that does not permit the
deploynent of sucb \deapons, could provlde starting Foints tol,ards thls qoal'

6. certain other neasures to reduce tensionr'lnter alia, in tshe Mediterranean
basin, are irdicated in the reply of the PermanenE Misslon of the Ukrainian SSR to
the united Nations of 30 April 1984 to the secretary-General r s request for
lnformatlon in the lirnitation of naval activlty and of naval arnanents '
7. The Ukralnian ssR fully aupports the efforts of peace-Ioving forces to
strerEtien confiderEe in the f€diterranean an(r to pronote peaceful co-oPeration in
the reqlon, and it fully endorsea the basic concept of the interdependence between

security ln tbe t€tliterranean and security in the adjacent regions.

8. The Ukrainian ssR witl facilitate in every ltay the inplementation of the
of naking t}}e l€dlterranean a zone of peace and co-operation, and ls prepaled
take an active part in a dlscussion of this question in the United Nacions and

otler lnCernational forums.

UNION OF SOTIFT SOCIAL FEPUEL]CS

loriqinal'! Rlssianl

t25 l4ay L984I

I. The discussion of this guestlon at recent sessions of the united Nations
General Assembly bears witness to tl]e increasing corcern of tl]e l4editerranean

idea
to
in
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States and indeed other States over the continulng policy of tnilltarization of lhe
l4editerranean reglon and the escalation of nilitary and poutical confrontation
there.

2. Tenslon in this region has now reached a dangerous level. The "strateg ic
co-operationn between the unlted states and Israel and the direct armed
intervention of the United states in Lebanon have further aggravated the situation
in the eastern Mediterranean. The onited states is continuing to intensLfy overt
pressure on Libya in an attenpt to force that aovere ign State to refrain from
pursuing an independent forelgn policy. The situalion ln CyPrus i5 deterlorating 'ard is beir8 fur ther exacerbated th ro ugh the fault of t}le irftperialist forces led by
the uhited states. Mllitary and potltical pressure e!(erted by the Unlted states i6
also belng felt by other independent lGditerranean States.

3. A great danger ls posed by the siting of United State€ flrst-strlke nuclear
nissiles ln Ita1y. For obvious reasons the Sovlet union can hardly be indlfferent
to the fact that a ttlreat to ita securiLy and the security of ita alliee also
originates frorn tbe tbditerranean.

4. The actions of tJle United States and some of its allles cannotr of coulae, in
any way be seen as pronoting the goals of declarlng the !.led lter ra nean a zone of
security and co-opera tion.

) s. The position of the usSR witb regard to the I'cditerranean continues to be one
of principle and remains invariable. As a Black sea lblter - and therefore as a
l,Fditerranean Pover - tbe Soviet ltn ion ls in fa\rour of rnaking t}le l,ledlterranean a
zone of stable peace and co-operation. To that end, it is above a1l essential to
counteract the growing nucLear tlreat ln the !4edlterranean. ?he goal is not to
build up but to reduce nuclear Heapons in the Mediterranean region. The Soviet
Irn ion has already proposed:

(a) That nuclear lreapons should not be sited in t}te territories of nuclear-
free Mediterrahean countriesi

(b) That tbe nuclear powers sbould undertake not to use nuclear weapons
against any l4editerranean country tbat has refused to allow such weapons being
sited on its soil1

(c) That ships egulpped with nucLear weapons shouLd be witidrawn from the
l.ted iterranean.

6. An agreed reductlon of armed forces, prlmarl ly naval forces, in tfle
l{edlterranean could also make a major contribution to easing tension in the region.

7. The srovi et ttn ion is in farrour of extendirlg to the l€dlterranean reg ion
conf idence-bui l-dlng measures ln the nilitary field that have already proven
themselves. nanely, prior notification of miutary exercises and the invitat.ion of
observers to such er(ercises, and the e:(change of nllitary delegatlons.

\If 8. other specific measures might be conduc ive to reducirg nitritar.y tension in the
region. Sone of them $ere put forward by lttr. A. A. Grornyko, First Deputy

/...
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Chairnan of the courEil of Ministers and Minister for lbre iqn Affairs of the USSR'

in a letter dated Io Aprtl 1984 in anslrer to a questionnaire fron the
secre tary-cenera I of the rhited Nations concernlr€ the limitation of naval
activities and naval artnaments.

9. rhe soviet Union attacbes great impor tanc e to tbe struggle of peac+loving
forces in and outside the United Nations for the enhancernent of security ln the
I|t€diterranean and fc peaceful ceoperation ln tl|at region. The situation there
directly affects the security interesls of the soviet Union and other socialist
countries sihce the req ion ls ln direct proxi$ity to tleir borders. Hence, tl|e
aecurlty of the l4editerranean reg ion and the securlly of its hinterland are
int er re Lated.

10. The Soviet Union Froceeds from the firtn conviction that there are no
questionsr inclr:dinq the establishnent of a zone of Peace, security and
ccq)eration in t}le l€diterranean, tbat could not be resolved by rEans of
neqotiations on the basis of equality, a constructive approach and the political
witl to actri eve positive results whil.e takirq full account of t}|e vital interests
of peoples and the interests of peace and international security.

Il. The Soviet union is ready to do its utnost ln proflptirE the successful
realization of the idea of turning the llediterranean into a zone of peace, and to
that erd intends to take an active part in tbe discussion of this guestion botb
nithin the fr amenork of the United Nations and in nultitateral, reglonal or other
forums.

(

I
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ANNEX

Pirst report of the @neral Conmittee: ,,Organlzatlon of
the t}irty-eighth session of tbe ceneral Assernbly,
Adoption of the Agenda and Allocation of ltems,'

Repor t of tJre secre tary-cenera I (containirg replies
recei,ved frorn covernmenta

Repor t of the secre taJy-Genera I (containing replles
received from Governnents

Repor t of the First Conmlttee on the itern entitled
rrstrengthenlng of security and cG-operation in the
l,Editerranean region"

tetter dated 25 l,tarch 1983 fron the perrnanent
Representative of the Libyan Arab Janahiriya to the
United Nations addressed to tbe gbcre tarv-cenera I

Letter dated 30 !4arch 1983 fron the Perrtanent
Representative of Indla to the United Nations addressed
to the Secretary-General

LeEterr dated 6 August 1983 from the Chargd drAffaires a.t.
of the Permanent Mission of the Llb'yan Arab ,larnahirlya to
tle Unlted Nations addressed to the srecre tar v-cenera I

Letter dated l0 October 1983 fron the Fernanent
Representative of fndla to the Unlted Nations addlessed
to the Secretary-ceneral

Draft re soLution entitled 'rstrenqtlening of security and
cc-operation in the l.lediterranean reqionn sponsored by
Cyprus, E91pt, !,lalta, Romania and Yugoslavia

Fevised draft resolution entitled "Strenqthening of
securi ty and co-operation ln the l€diterranean regLonn
sponsored by Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, the Libyan Arab
Janahiriya. l,talta, Romania, Tunisia and yugoslavia

Revlsed draft resolution entitled 'rstrengthening of
securi ty and co-op€ratlon in the iEditerranean reqion"
sFonsored by Alqeria, Cyprus, Egl4rt, the Libyan Arab
Janahiriya, l4alta, Ronania, Tunisia and yuqoslavia

the !4editerranean
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A/c.I/1A/L.A8/Rev .3
(8 December 1993)

Nc.I/38/pv .47 , 49-54

Revised draft resolutlon entitled "strerqtlening of
security and co-operation in the Mediterranean reqionrl
sponsored by Algeria, cyprus, Eqypt' the Libyan Arab
itamahiriya, l4a1ta, Fnanla, seychelles, sierra l€one'
Tunisia, tbe Baharnas, Greece and Yugoslavla

verbatin record of the Flrst Conmittee rs discusslon
entitled nstrer|9t}|enirg of security and co-operation in
the lGditerranean req ion"




